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rated States Urges Universal Disarmament
pr icfcnvE Vents

B#*r
innth' r good rain covered most 
[the county Sunday morning. 

aci(i> more rest to the possi- 
of a good harvest. With 

factories opening up . . . the 
ind fur products increasing . .

>huuld advance to let the 
tr show a little profit for 
in several years . . . That 

mure business and more 
ts means a happier sur

ging in this good old city of 
tlsmi

na-v men can reflect on a 
when they seem to have a 

iun their shoulder. When they 
f’ jr- jrhy . . out o f tune . . and 
Important. This kind of con- 

I rear !- towards the detriment 
|th«— who are putting then 
lider t the wheel and trying 

it*. * people the l>e-t plan- 
[t*me and buy their needs.

slitus i> also a bad thing tu 
during business hours. It 
about unnecessary argu- j 

it and if no agreement can be, 
^*. .pinniii.- it lea-.. - .

in either the mouth of 
i basin* - - man or the mouth of 
ltu<t - i the urgument started

Wins U. S. Post 
Over Protest

His appointment as undersecretary
of the treasury approved after pro
tests in the Senate, Dean G. Ache- 
son, above, is shown here as he 
took his new post.

Markets

INCOME AND 
GASOLINE TAX 
HIKE IS URGED

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, May 22— The 

house w'ays and means committee 
today agreed to finance President 
UooseVeit’s public works program 
with an income tax increase, cou
pled with a dividend tax and an 
additional gasoline excise.

The income tax increase pro
vides for a boost in the normal 
rates from 4 to 6 per cent and 
from H to 10 per cent. The gaso
line tax increase will be three- 
fourths of one cent additional.

1 In addition dividend income now 
exempt will be subject to the nor
mal income tax rates.

The increase in income tax rates 
approved by the committee, would 
apply the »; per cent rate to the 
first $4,000 of net income, with 

j the same exemptions allowed as 
under present law. The new 10 
pei cent rate on all above $-1,000 
also would not effect exemptions.

Hitler Surveys Nazi Strength

Can

r< a?ain business men are in
to linten to some one knock 
individual . . or some busi- Closing 

and mdiscreatly pa«s the stocks:
(k a., rig . . It could be that 
rwhole thing could have Keen American 

ified and merely started for Am P ft L . 
*h teason in the beginning, tm ft F Pwr 

| ft - . t- “ d thing to remember Dm Smelt 
I th*- f. How that comes around Am T ft T . 
ny a« a friend to tell some 
Up about the other fellow thut 
kid t. n.i to injure his busin* 
l.*a ■ the community i-
pen.! He may he the next one 
ivii! talk about. .

U» IJwinlJ’lyfi
selected New Y o r k

Eastland County 
Federation Meet

in
7\

10
27 4  

108 ■ 
12 4 
47 4  
10 4

|'.er\ - ngle busine
i in business as a public ser 
. It dials with the public .
•' <-s. if  you please . . they Chrysler 
way prospective custom*n  fan.* Oil 
►ther they trade with a mcr- 
n<»w or not . . they should b« 
d "with every euuTtesy . . re 
t .>1 personal opinion.'.

Anaconda.......................
Auburn A u to .................
Avn Corp D e l...............
A T ft 8 K K y ...................  59 4
Harns*tall.............................  7
Pen*tix A v ........................... 12 4
Deth Steel . ..................

institu- Byers A M .....................
Canada Dry ...................
C*se J I .........................

Reports of officers and com 
mittec chairman featured the clos- In the center of the world stage since pledging support for President 
ing meeting of the Fust land Coun-1 Roosevelt’s proposed non-aggression pact while insisting upon arms 
ty Federation meeting, Saturday, j parjty f or Germany, Chancellor Adolf Hitler is shown here— in the

most recent picture of him to reach America— as he addressed .10,000 
North German storm troops at Kiel.

NINETEEN ARE 
KILLED OVER 
THE WEEK-END

By United Prm
Nineteen people were killed in 

Texas over the week-end and a- 
many more were injured. Auto
mobile accidents accounted for 
seven of the fatalities.

I The deuth toll from automobile 
crashes occurred in three acci
dents. Two persons wen* killed 
near Texarkana, two others n*-ar 
Cisco and three were killed in 
South Texas.

Three persons died from drown
ing, three others from gunshot 
wounds anil two tell in the oath of 
railroad trains ami were fatally 
injured. A woman leaped to her 
death from an El Paso hotel and 
a bakery employe at Victoria was 
crushed to death in plant machin
ery. An 18-year-old girl was kill- 

i ed by lightning.
When two automobiles collided 

near Cisco the machines were de
molished and O. L. Tidwell, 38, 
an employe at the Humble Oil 
company refinery at Cisco, and 
Clyde L. liioyles, 20, a farmer’s 
son, were killed.

W. A. Holman, 35, fell to hisj 
death beneath the wheels of a rail- j 
way train at Amarillo. He at-j 
tempted to board the train as it | 
was leaving the yards.

Sleuth Behind
Shoals Charge MESSAGE IS :

READ BEFORE 
GENEVA BODY

Louis R. Glavis, above, chief in
vestigator of the Department of 
the Interior, is responsible for 
charges that private power com
panies have been misusing equip- virtually offered to scrap the bulk 
ment at th** government Muscle of the powerful American navy

Six-Point Plan Mtfhti With 
the Aooroval of Moat 

of Nations Today.

By Unite* f*rCM
GENEVA, Switzerland. May 22. 

The United States called on all na
tions today to. disarm drastically 
and offered to consult and co-op
erate with other powers in the 
punishment of aggressors.

The offer was regarded a? 
marking the end of America’s tra
ditional policy*V>f isolation.

President Roosevelt, boldly tak
ing the leadership of the world’s 
efforts at .peace, even proposed to 
abandon his nation’a neutrality in 
the event peace is threatened and

Shoals power plant and depriving
the government of revenue.
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<t >-n the depression is past Studebaker . .
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fT sn> more. Real business Tex Gulf Sul .
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in the Methodist church, Flat- 
woods. The morning session, pre- 
sided over by the retiring prexi- 1 
dent, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, op
ened at eleven. Mrs. M. H. Hag- 
aman, Ranger, Chairman of Art, 
reported the continued use of the 
County Federation Travelling Art 
Exhibit. An interesting sidelight 
on the influence of the pictures on 
the schools was presented by Mrs. ! 
W. H. Mulling*, Eastland. Whoi 
stated that several schools have 
purchased pictures for then* own 
use and that two original pictures, ’ 
drawn by school children, have 
been given to th*- office of the 
County Superintendent, to b* 
framed, as an appreciation for the 
exhibit. Mrs. W. A. Martin, East- 
land, as Library Chairman, called 
on representatives 'o f the Rural 
Clubs to comment on the use of 
the County Circulating Library in' 
their communities. Flat woods. 
Bass Ijikc, Grapevine and Ranger 
praised the books and asked for 
additional volumes. Children’s, 
books and poetry are especially I 
desired. Officers reports were 
presented for the year.

Miss Sal lie F. Hill, District 
Agent from College Station, mad** 
the address of the morning. She 
has attended three Eastland coun
ty Federation meetings during the 
past year and is always a mostj 
welcome speaker. She expressed 
appreciation for the appropria
tions made in past years to send | 
representatives to Short Course at 
A. & M. Twenty-five dollars was 
appropriated by the organization! 
to pay the expense* of a man and 
women to A <fc M. in July. For ten 
years the County Federation hns 
sent from one to three delegates 
each year.

Reports of the school for Home 
Demonstration members, held >n( 
the court house, Eastland, last  ̂
week by Mrs Minnie Fisher Cun-i 
ningham, College Station, were 
made by Mrs. B**rt McGlamery, a 
visitor at the school and by Mrs.; 
Louis Pitcock. . j

One of the project* of the pres
ident has been Rural Recreation I 
and the noon hour was a demon-1 
stration of this. Long tables were j 
spread in the shelter o f a large ar
bor and the hostesses of the day,' 
Flatwoods Home Demonstration 
Club, dressed in white uniform ,| 
served a bountiful dinner to club 
members and guests, • j

Mrs. J. E. Hickman, Eastland, 
directed recreational games and j 
singing before the formal opening j 
of the afternoon session. Mrs.' 
Louis Pitcock .delegate to the con- 
ventlon recently held in Midland.' 
continued her report, part o f 
which had been given in the morn-| 
ing. Judge Clyde L. Garrett 
greeted the representatives of the 
towns of the county and asked the 
cooperation of the County Federa
tion in properly caring for the 
court house property. He stress
ed the need of a part time matron, 
especially on Saturdays and trade 
days. In response to his request 
a committee, consisting of Mrs. M. 
H. Hagaman, Mrs, J. K. Hickman. 
Mrs. D L. Childress, drew up reso
lution* to be presented to the 
Commissioner’* Court and to the 

(Continued on page 3)

MAN SHOT IN 
ALLEGED PLOT 

OFBURGLARY
RANGER, Texas, May 22. —

A young man" who gave his name 
as Robert Neal Thompson and his 
home as Coleman, was shot Sun
day night about 9:30 as he was 
tiying to break into the I.eveille- 
Maher Motor company, Ranger, 
according to Ranger police.

A window in the building was 
broken, which aroused one of the 
employes of the company, who 
wus sleeping in the building, and 
he got out a shotgun that was kept 
handy for such an emergency. One 
shot was fired, the loading strik
ing Thompson in the right chest 
and around the neck and face.

He was taken to the City-Coun
ty hospital, where physicians said 
his condition was not considered 
serious. He was expected to be 
able to leave the hospital tonight 
or tomorrow.

Arrangements were being made 
this morning for bond in the case, 
which was to be signed by a grand
mother who lives at Baird, officers 
said.

Thompson said that his mother, 
who is a widow, lived in Ranger a 
number o f years ago, but had 
moved to Coleman, where she was 
now residing. He at first refused 
to give his name, but admitted 
knowing a number of people in the 
city.

Pending return o f the bond 
from Baird Thompson was being 
held under guard at the hospital.

PHILLIPS IS 
NAMEDCHAMP 

OF TOURNEY
RANGER. Texas, Muy 22. —
Janies Phillips, West Texas golf 

champion, added to his collection 
of championships Sunday after
noon, when he defeated Gid Fair- 
cloth in the first flight finals to 
win the third annual invitatioA 
tournament. Kaircloth was 1-up on 
Phillips at th*- turn only to have 
the West Texas champion come 
from behind to take the match on 
the last nine by a score of 3 2.

In battling his way to the cham
pionship, Phillips defeated D. A. 
Harkrider, who was crowned 
champion last year, H. H. Vaughn, 
city champion before he met Gid 
Faircloth, medalist of the tourna
ment.

D. Tulley of Eastland defeated 
Less Swofford of Ranger in a 19- 
hole match to take the second 
flight honors.

Don Bearden o f Ranger defeat
ed L. H. Creager of Mineral Wells 
5-4 to take the third flight hon
ors, while Nick Nickleson defeat
ed L). M. McMahon of Cisco in the 
fourth flight.

A. Neill, president of the Ran
ger Country club, made the pres
entation speech at the close o f the 
play, presenting the awards to the 
winners of the various events.

Public Works Fund 
Sought For Roads 1

BEER WARFARE 
FLAMES ANEW 

IN THE CITIES
WASHINGTON./— The fight to, . rrtm

get a substantial part of the presi ... .
I dent’s public works program allot- " . ar^*re *P*’ead rapidly today 
tetl for highway Lmprovejnont. can 1 on th* 1***^ beer front, 

i be won if motorists will help, but! In .Airmn 11° officers airam ra <1- 
1 the monev will be spent mainly in !e< C L. (.athright cafe and
those states which value goml I tonfiicated a quantity of 3.2 be*r. 

, roads sufficiently to spend their-.Gathnght who was sampling a 
! own money on them, as well bottle when county and city offi- 
the government’s.

This was the substance of an in- 
|tervi**w with Col. Ike Ashburn, ex
ecutive manager of Texas Good 
Roads association, who is at 
national capital in the interest of 
vetting federal public works mon- 

• ey for Texas highways.
“ Two things should be impress

ed on all Texans,”  Colonel Ash- 
burn said. “ First, all citizens who 

1 know the value of good roads 
should wire, or urge some organ

ization to wire, their representa
tives, especially Congressmen Pat
man and Sanders, urging allotment 
of public works money in Texas to 

! roads.

cent entered, made bond of $750.
In Dallas th«* sheriff and his 

deputies went into action when 
Judge Noland G. Williams charge*' 

‘fj’11 [the county grand jury to in vest i- 
e gate reported sale of 3.2 beer in 

violation of the Texas Dean law.
In his charge, Judge William.; 

said. “ You all know the federal 
government permits the sale of 
beer of 3.2 per cent alcoholic con
tent in states which have no laws 
of their own prohibitittg sale.

“ The Dean law in our state pro
hibits the sale of any intoxicating 
Liquor containing more than one- 
half of 1 per cent alcohol.

“ I want you to investigate. I f  
you find the alleged beer contains

army and military air force, if 
other natjons will do the same.

America’s attitude toward dir- 
urnigment and uea< t- was laid down 
by Ambassador Norman H. Davie 
in the following order:

1. The United States ia pre
pared to go as far as any other 
nation in reducing armaments.

2. As a preliminary step the 
United States is prepared to abol
ish aggressive weapon*.

3. The United States "whole
heartedly” accepts the British dis-

| armament plan.
4. America is “ willing to con- 

* suit with ether states in case of
a threat to peace.”

5. I f  the United States agrees 
with an international judgment as 
to the guilt of an aggressor, it will 
not interfere in the efforts of 
of other nations to restore peace.

6. America believes “ a system 
of adequate supervision should be 
formulated to insure the faithful 
carrying out of any measure of 
disarmament.”

By irnK«*l Pr»M
ROME, Italy, May 22— A treaty 

! binding Europe's powers to keep 
, the peace for L6 years awaited 
j formal signature by diplomats to
day a lV r approval by Italy, Great 
Britain, France and Germany.

Mussolini wrote the pact months 
ago. He revived it this week-end 
a* an ideal basis for agreement by 
the di-armament conference at 
Geneva.

“ Second, they should impress more than the legal amount of al- 
upon their state legislators thejcohol, it is your duty to indict

Attorney General 
May Advise On 

Federal Oil Bill
those persons guilty of violating 
the law."

Meanwhile leaders of organized
wets advised the thirsty to be pa-

Funerals Today 
For Victims of 

Auto Accident

Assault to Murder 
Case Is Dismissed

A charge of assault to murder 
against W. J. Cook was dismissed 
in the 88th District Court Monday 
morning at the instance of Crim
inal District attorney Grady Owen 
when it was learned that the de
fendant 6ad bvan adjudged insane 
by a jury in the county court last 
week.

Funeral services were being 
conducted today for O. L. Tidwell. 
38, and Clyde J. Broyles, 20. The 
men were victims o f a car accident 
on the Cisco-Breckenridge road a 
short distance north o f Cisco late 
Saturday night. Both autos were 
demolished. Tidwell, married, was 
killed instantly. Broyles, single, 
died a few hours later in a Cisco 
hospital.

Miss Juanita Day, 25, of Cisco, 
who was with Tidwell returning to 
Cisco from a dance: and a man 
named McCann of Desdemona, 
who was with Broyles, were slight
ly injured when the two cars col
lided.

Justice o f the Peace Joe Wilson 
of Cisco held an inquest returning 
a verdict o f accidental deaths.

Tidwell was an employe of the 
Humble Oil company and is sur
vived by his wife, four brothers 
and a sister, the latter residing at 
Iredell, where his remains will be 
burled this afternoon.

Broyles was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Broyles who reside on 
a farm near Howie. Besides his 
parents he is survived by three 
brothers and a sister, all younger 
than hiinoelf. He will be buried at 
Cisco today.

R elie f W orker* Start 
Paving An  A lle y

The Eastland relief forces 
started work Monday morning sur
facing the alley in the rear of the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
building. Another crew began 
work at the same time putting out 
grass on the/ lawn in front o f the 
High school building.

Jury Case* Called
In County Court

A jury panel o f 24 men rnportid 
for duty in the County Court Mon
day morning and Judge C. L. Gar
rett went into the trial of jury 
cases. The first case called for 
trial was that of the Graham Mill 
& Elevator Company vs. R. R. 
Hardwick, which involved A note 
and an open account.

Building Permits 
Show An Increase

1 vital need of retaining all present 
state road-money for roads. It be
comes increasingly plain here that 
the attitude of each state toward 

: it.s own highways will be the yard
stick by which federal money will 
be apportioned.

I “ In plain words, if a state has 
.kept on spending its own money 
developing its highway system, the 

I federal government will know that 
the people of that state are aware 

(o f the value of roads, and want 
them. But if a state has taken 
money which legitimately belongs 
on the highways and transferred 
it to unrelated functions of gov
ernment. the people who are por
tioning out this money will know 

[that state regards roads lightly, or 
perhaps has enough of them for 
the present.

“ This attitude of the Roosevelt 
administration first became known AUSTIN.— Buildiitg permits in
soon after the inauguration, when Texas, according to reports to the 
the assistant secretary of agricul- (Bureau of Business Research of 
ture took such a stand regarding the University of Texas from 38 
the regular federal aid appropri- chambers of Commerce throughout 
ation. Ie becomes plainer here the state, showed an inciease of 
each day. 19 per cent as compared with

“ Further diversion of gas tax in , April, a gain substantially larger 
Texas would he a severe blow to than the normal seasonal increase 
those of us who hope to see real of 1.2 per cent indicated by rec- 
improvement in the state’s employ- ords from 1927 to the present, 
ment situation through this public (Even with this increase, however, 
works program.”  the total o f $1,488,276 in building

..........— ' permits for the state is pitifully
r v ______ ____ C n r l c  low and is less than half the total
L / a m a g e  O U l l  m iC I S  of $3,216,681 for April last year.

a ___  a Fourteen cities reported in-
W l t t l  A ^ r C C m C n i  creases in building permits for 

_____ I April as compared with the preced
ing month— Austin, Corpus Chris- 

Tht* ease of A. J. Johnson v*. ti, Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, 
the Texas & Pacific Railway Co.. \ Laredo, McAllen, l ’lainview. $an 
was called for trfel in the 88th Angelo, Sherman. Temple, Tyler, 
District Court Monday morning,!Waco, and Wichita Falls. Five 
with a jury panel w*aiting. How- cities awarded permits of over 
ever, the attorneys announced thar ? >60.000— Fort Worth, with a to- 
they had reached an agreement | tal of $388,000, led tH*• state; 1 y- 
aliowing Johnson $1600 in his suit ler was second with $270,916; Pal- 
for damages. As there was no las permits totaled $188,759;

By Uattcd Pr«aa
AUSTIN. May 22.— A reaolu-

tient and urged that sale of beer Irion was introduced in the Texas 
be held up until after the ^tate Senate today to send Attorney! 
referendum Aug. 26. when they General V, Allred to Waah-
are confident beer will be legal-1 ington in an advisory capacity on 
ized. j the congressional measure fo r

^ohn Henry Kirby of Houston. J federal control of the oil industry, 
chairman of the Texas Federation l Senator Grady Woodruff oft 
o f Anti-Prohibition Clubs, protect- Decatur, introduced tbe resolu- 
e*l the sale of 3.2 beer now- ami lion.. I t  is a protest against fed- 
urged the removal of interna! eral encroachment in “ a situation 
revenue collectors who five beer I which the state can handle,”  
selling permits in dry Texas. Woodruff said.

WHERE EASTLAND
TELEGRAM IS SOLD

The Eastland Telegram is on 
sale daily at the following 
places in Eastland. Buy your 
copy from your favorite denier:

Corner Drug Store.'
Eastland Drug Store.
Cotinellee Newsstand.
Overton Newsstand.
Beaty Drug Store.
Connellee Hotel.
T o o m b s-Richardaon Drug 

Store.
Or have it delivered to your 

home by carrier.

Governor Signs
Oil Tax Levy
By United Pram

AUSTIN, May 22.— Gov. M4 
riam A. Ferguson tdday approved 
the bills passed by the legislature 
levying a 2 cent a barrel tax on 
oil production and providing crim
inal statutes to prevent violation 
of .oil pipration orders.

The oil tax changes from a per 
barrel levy to a levy of two per
cent of tbe value when crude oil 
sells for $1.00 a barrel or more. It 
;;l*o applies the intangible assets 
tax to oil pipe lines- apd taxes slot* 
machines. It has been estimated 
it will raise $12,000,000 annual 
revenue.

The governor suggested that 
only slight corrections be made to 
insure the validity of the bill.

THK1 GUESSES
other case set for Monday the 
jury was excused until Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock, when the 
cas-1 of R. G. Burnette vs. the 
Texas Employers Insurance Asso
ciation will be called for trial.

Emergency Relief 
Loan Given Texas

i • By UnH«*> Pre«*
WASHINGTON, May 22. — An 

emergency relief loan of $611,805 
was granted Texas today by Har

Houston had $182,678, and Aus
tin was the lagt of the gitie^ hav
ing permits of over $100,000, *dith
$123,025. . - •

ry L. Hopkins, within two hours 
aftSi* b etook  office

tinuad on page 4)
emerge*^

as federal 
relief administrator.

1

Suit Is Filed On 
Phillips Oil Co.

By Vailed Brew *
AUSTIN, Mav 22.— Suit was 

filed today in district epurt here 
by Attorney General James V. All- 
red against the Phillips Petroleum 
company, claiming $33,227 dye 
the state permanent school fund 
on oil and gas lease* on public 
school land.
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THE BOIL COMES TO A HEAD
A few dyas ago the State Banker’s Convention was 

held at Mineral Wells. One of the principal speakers was 
State Banking Commissioner, James Shaw. Among other 
things Mr. Shaw said: “ Since the early fall o f 1929, we 
have been in this thing we call the depression and the 
banking department has certainly been a very active place.

“ The recent bank holiday seemed to bring things to a 
head. It just seemed to operate something like the lancing 
of a boil, for since that time 1 have never seen a more con- I 
fident spirit in men than in bankers with whom 1 have 
come in contact. The atmosphere of uncertainty and fear 
that was evident on every’ hand seems to have left since 
that memorable Sunday night speech of President R oose
velt and since the opening of the banks Wednesday, March t 
the fifteenth.

“ On the day the holiday began we had 528 state banks 
in operation. On the day the authorization came all but 45 
state institutions were allowed to open on a full time basis, 
and since that time those that w’ere on a restricted basis 
have been reduced from 45 to 21. Only a very small per
centage o f the assets o f the state banks of Texas were a f
fected in the restriction. In fact, out of the total of ap
proximately 150,000,000 deposits in all the state banks as 
o f March 1. 1933, there is under restriction at this time 
only 3,500,000 deposits in the 21 banks and these repres-
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Today’s Variety Bazaa:

The sketch 1h of a COAL 
M INE R  T 1i<* trim is native to 
AUSTRALIA. Card ID is in 
WALES.
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Houston Youth 
Gets Scholarship 

Valued at 54,500

h o r iz o n t a l

1 A liberty 
granted In thl 
United Stutes.

] 4 Hark. ^
1!. Employer. 
ie Valley.
:7 Rowed.

Father.
20 Low sofa.
Ti To abdicate.
L ’J SiTr felted.
; f  Amateurs.
„•* Northwest.
£1 Talon. «
:. Long grns«. 
b.< postmeridian. 1 
M Ventilating 

machine. /
3*1 Slenderer

Answer to Previous Puzzle

50 Provided. ,* J 
52 Killed by JJ 

Moiling.

machine.
22 W ild
23 To
24 A

flll.r"
poic 7

26 Kbit
27 Equip|i. 

weapons.
25 largest

Holland.
30 To uriev̂  
33 A boat.
35 Kn<>t of 

hair.
37 To w.indJ 

alinlessly]

ON LEAVING  
SCHOOL

Sprritl Correnpoiideirr.
AUSTIN, May 20 Garfield H. 

Horn, a 13-year-old Houston boy, | 
is the winner of the Texas sehol- 
nrahip in Culver Military academv, 1 
it was announced Saturday by Dr. 
Fred C. Ayer, of the University of 
Texas, chairman of the committee 
of educators which made the 
award Robert Gilt*reuse, 14, of 
Corsicana, was selected as first | 
alternate and Sam D. Licensor, 1 
13, o f El I ’aso, second alternate. 
They are required to stand exact
ing mental and physical test* and 
I lo in ’s triumph marks him as a 
scholar o f high superiority.

The scholarship entitles Horn. 01 
an alternate in event Horn cannot 
go to the Indiana school, to three 
years In the noted preparatory 
school with practically all expense- 
paid. It is valued at $4,f»00 and i* 
one o f the most generous afarded 
in the United States. It is a bene
faction of the board of trustees 
of the Indiana academy in memory 
of the wife of the founder of the 
school. The award is one of the 
last four of 12 such grants. In' 
addition to Texas award- were 
nmde this year in Tennessee, Wis-, 
conpin and Iowa.

Horn, the son of the Rev. and ; 
Mrs. Alvin L. Horn, f»l0 ‘* Harii: 1

55 Structure unit.
56 Lubricant.
5S Various.

S' Matter from ^  59Constellation.

deserts.
5 Exclamation of 3S Time go 

surprise. 4« Spike.
C In the middle 42 Rod

a sore.
King of the
beasts.

41 To control.*
42 Need. ‘
•13 Assumed name 
45 Sorrow lul.
•16 Dispatch, s 
47 Falsehoods,
49 Delivered. V

60 Tidy.
Cl Challenger,
62 Paragraph In 

it newspaper.

VERTICAL

of.
7 Figure In 

prayer.
S (Iraxed.
It Senior.

10 Prepared for 
publication

11 Edges of roofs 53 Yello*

44 Ot t ans.
46 End t.f III

toot
45 llurr iei)
4!' Hear •-uly I 
31 Bn la ,t|

of di-gns 
>4

1 To and -----?
2 To peruse.
8 Aurlculate
4 Pertaining to

12 f tre-sed.
13 Female fowl. 
IS Apiaceous

herbs. *
20 luting

plant
54 Form of 
r..’. Wratl 
57 Minor 
59 PrepmltiJ

By O. FORD 
Remember how you felt when j 

you finisheJ high school? I do. !|

I hospitable mind and the receptive It is o f no particular moment, 
heart.”  I whether you’ve lost or.won,

Here’s a little verse a jotted| If you’ve played the hands faie _ ...................... _
down once when the going wa- gave ypu in a manner befitting a h'“ nt boulevard! Houston, is in th 
prettv rough. It has helped me. I man,
hope it will help you graduates. I For all that life asks of each of us,

! dedicate it to you: : a» to do the BEST that we can.
“ Life's just a game of poker 

and the rule* of the game decree
gnt only two and one-half per cent o f  the total o f  the state felt like old man Atlas. with the That you play the hand fate deals
banking department.”

In concluding the commissioner gave this advice: “ My 
friends, this is the time for every man, woman and child 
to take stock of himself and re-affirm his confidence in 
the greatest country on the globe, the United States of 
America, to face the future with confidence and to do

weight of the world on my should
ers. The world was waiting in
darkness for my class to save it.

NEW THEORY ADVANCED
By Unlt«<l Prf ti

__, —. , BOSTON A new theory on the ..........
And you play th<m with cairn and cause o f infantile paralysis, based street, El Paso, is in the 
with courage. n<»r signal by smile on over-exertlo* of the affected |eighth grade at El P «

muscles and sudden chill, was ad

you. whatever the cards may be

or frown,
We were the torch bearers It was The kind of cards you are holding vanced recently by Dr. Perrin I.

• • t t  I '  ! 1 .. f  i  '  .. I  .. . . J 1 m r. I . . .  I  .- m j , 4 4% ..

ninth grade of Sam Houston high 
I school. Gilcrease. son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. E. L. Gilcrease, 71.r» North 
23rd street, Corsicana, is in the 
high eiehth grade of Corsicana 
junior high school. I everson. -on
of Max Levenson, 521 Blanchard r.'K1‘1 ^ r,.onal te-t* by member

high 
iso high

school.
The winner and two alternates
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the awards committee at Austin a
week ago.

MAN USES AGED COMF<
By llsltnl PrrM

a large order.
I don't know when I woke up 

and dsicovered that instead of 
finishing school, I was really only 

some constructive thing every day to help restore our equi- starting. I took a course »n a
librim to the end that happiness and sound general pros- university but that wasnt any-r r  ® * thing to the course I ve been tak-
perity will return to us. Our future is just as surely as- ing ever since m the university of 

ed as is our glorious pa.-f. vs,'r1,1 1 am taking post grad

; — the kind you are laying down. 
And when the session is f 
and all the playing is done

Wilson, of Cambridge, before the'were selected from a field of more
And when the session G finished N« w England Osteopathic associa-j than 70 who qualified in the first naps he- 

nne, j tion. te*ts. Ten of the boys were given | aged.

New York police report thut the 
pickpocket is disappearing. I’er- 

merely getting disoour-

RANDOLPH. Mas.
Charles Linfield goes to bd
k e e |  W i t 1111 W It' j
which was made by his grs 
ther, Mrs. Olive Howard, 94 
ago.

—------- -

uate work now in the university of 
hard knocks. That all comes.in a 
lifetime. The art is learning how 
to BOUNCE after we are thrownA G OVERNOR ’S C H AR ITABLE  ACT

A convict in the Alabama penitentiary was a “ trusty.” for a fall.
He was doing time on a conviction for automobile th e f t1. 1 t," ‘ *h« cks I ,x{,*'r-0 mneed when I stepped out in life,
with only a few month* of a two year’s sentence served, from the dreamy, inspired a tm o-
One dav he walked awav. For 12 years nothing was heard ph*’rH uf a lar>;*' high school. P* * ^ was no end of a surprise to m*
from him by the prison authorities. .  [that somehow 1 couldn’t find any-

Monday, a young man at Fort Worth was taken into lhm*  ver> muth "fong  with the, . world in general when at last I
custody on a minor charge. Officers discovered that he came to view it as cjose inspection
was the same man that, as a youth, walked away from r^ . * «n was rising in the e*»t and* setting in the west as it should,
the Alabama prison 12 years £go. In the meantime he Men were running hanks, -tor- ,

‘J  ^

NOW PLAYING
Tough Tongue  

Threads Razor B/aches

^  IS & IH S W -..
/ last n ig h t  1 <;a w  a 

m a g ic ia n  s w a l l o w  a

DOZEN 3AZOR 3LAD€S 
AND A PIECE O f  THREAD. 
THEN HE PULLED OUT 
THE BLADES ALL THREAD
ED I IMAGINE IT I

;-\v
■-

had acquired a wife and three children, had worked for tarm''' officaa, and everything whs
^ running smoothly. Women were

the same company there during most o f the 12 years as managing homes, children,
an electrician, had gained the confidence o f his employer yoking in office* or schools as

** K * 1 their individual life had plaeco
and his neighbors. The employer was willing to keep him them, and they looked very effi-
regardless o f his former incarceration. The wife was deep- to m" - .. .| That very summer though, an
ly grived, but expressed her faith in him. determined to old Indian gave me a lift in the
carrv on as best she could until he should again be free. direction when 1 had ridden

e by the ranch to show him my new
Word came to him that the prison warden was on his way saddle l had had made in Sheridan
to take him back. j Wyoming, and of which I was ex-

i tremely proud. I stood aside 
Then the governor o f  Alabama wired the authorities gazing at it fondly, and waiting

at Fort Worth that his state did not wish to return the [or ,h l s . *PP™l>at»oii None
. I asked. Adam don t you like it?

man to prison, saying: “ He has proven himself a useful “ No,” he grunted “ Why not.’ ”
citizen and to bring him back to prison would serve no
good purpose.”  This s an expression of wisdom from a
man o f power. But still further wisdom was shown by the
governor. He did not pardon the man, neither did he grant

%

< /

HOW IN THE 
WORLD DOCS 
HE DO IT, 
FRED 9

THAT’S DONE ON 
THE PRINCIPLE 
OF THE OLD NEE 
TRICK.MABEL’

A

\

I a.-ked in Home *hnw o f anger. 
“ TOO NEW ” was hi* «hort reply. 
Then he proceeded to tell me in 
his faulty English that I too was 
“ Too New,”  That in order to de
serve any notice, 1 should DO

a parole. He just decreed that as long as the man remain- I RY SOMETHING. He
♦ ; , ... « , , , , , ^  OLD ideals, OLD friends,

ed a good citizen he would not be molested. Doubtlessly, |oLD Timers. He told that
R. V. Mallory will continue a god citizen as long as he : folki’ kl.n,‘11 weii“,, ijust the M A KINS. “ All you do
shall live. | i* RIIlFi around, RIDE around,”

q ________________  h<‘ finished with a shrug. I admit
1 that it made me mad. I felt like 

During the kite flying season thoughtless youngsters «skimr that old Indian who he
thought he was to he so high and

’ can be seen on the streets engrossed in this pastime to the jZ  “hiy. Cut I REMEMBERED it 
,, imminent danger o f their necks, to say nothing of the an - 1 hater, on camping trips, 1 

xiety they cause the motorists. Kite flying on public street* fCr ’woHdTw^rsI1 wok a^d*fi“ hli- 
• in most cities is not permitted, but what does healthy boy- ! man. 1 found I wa* pretty much 
_Jrho„d care for such laws? In the interest o f public safety, ji,rĥ f 'lu^LCd^hC!'V w o ^ r^ b l  
—however, it is the duty o f parents to enjoin the youngsters ;«ble to work out my problem* by 
' to refrain from using the streets as a base for such opera-1 * w.m!

tions.

HE HAS A SET OF 
VERY DULL BLADES 

ALL THREADED 
AND HIDDEN IN 
A SLOT IN THE 

SPOOL OF THREAD. 
HE PALMS THE 
FIRST SET OF 

BLADES AND PUTS, 
THE THREADED •

BLADES IN HIS 
M O U TH .

PALM/NO THE  
LOOSE BLADES.

\
EXCHANGING THE 
LOOSE BLADES FOB  
THE THREADED SET. THE BLADES H E REALLY 

PUTS IN  HIS MOUTH ARE 
ALREADY THREADED.

r
AREN’T YOU CLEVER !| 
WILL YOU HAVE A 
CIG ARETTE ?

I DON'T LIKE 
THE TASTE 
THAT KIND.

r ~

i*o!ve life ’s problem*. They are net 
set down in books with the an-, 
swer in the back. Sometimes I

le /he Brazilian American, in speaking o f Brazil, savs it [d’d *** the n»d,, answer to them
. , ,, , , .  , . . . .  . . 1 but most o f the time I have had to
has an area larger than the whole o f the United States be satisfied with being partly righ* 

and many time* I ’ve been wholly j 
wrong

Each year, I realize more hew 
MUCH I do not know and how 
much I can never hope to know. ! 
I really WISH I knew HALF a* | 
much as I THOUGHT I knew when 

, | I was fifteen. The world would
It seems to have become a habit with those engaged have been my oyster. But after

and two-thirds of Alaska combined, over 40 million peo- 
b P*e* an inexhaustible supply o f practically every natural 

resource known to man, a coast line o f pver 4,000 miles, 
And every kind of climate there is. Some country!

■------------------- 0-------------------

GOOD TASTE IN A CIG
ARETTE COMES FROM 
FINER, MORE. EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS. THAT’S WHY 
I SMOKE CAMELS.TRY ONE.

In compiling statistics to periodically assure the public *n -»ust ev' rv d*y livin* '** Juy
.. . ___ _____ . - . . 1 land we get so much satisfaction
that there are signs of improvement somewhere. People [out of doing the simple daily ta*ks
read and in some cases are heartened.

---------------------- »----------------------

Written at the Oklahoma Biltmore hotel in Oklahoma 
City— History teaches that nations have become great or 
have deteriorated in accordance with the quality of lead
ership they were able to command during crises.

- ..................—  --------------------------------------------------------------- -

Variety is the spice of life. It is also the spice of busi-
CKIness. Those who acknowledge that fact are the ones who 

are the leaders today.

and trying to b* of aom** service to 
those we love that life is very 1 
pleasant, even though we know mi } 
little.

I thing the BEST and most liv-1 
able plan upon which we can build 
our live* is Elbert Hubbard’s 
“ Wiah.”  I wish to be simple, hon-1 
est. frank, natural, clean in body 
and mind, unaffected-- ready to ' 
say. “ I do not know,’’ if it be so. 
to meet all men on mji ^Imolute f 
equality to face and
maai every difficult 
i.nd unafraid— to

FRED, I DO LIKE 
YOUR CAMELS 
BETTER. WHAT I? 
IT THAT THE ADS 
SAY ABOUT CIG
ARETTE M AG IC?

ITS FUN TO BE 
FOOLED. . .  IT'S 
MORE FUN TO 
KNOW I ” J

" J o * *  f u n

K l « O W
Camels are made from finer, 
MORt EXPENSIVE tobaccos 
than any o ther popu lar 

brand. Try Camels. Let your 
taste respond to the flavor 
o f real tobacco quality! You 
will begin to realize the 
truth o f the saying: ” It ’s the 
tobacco that counts!”

1
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OVD AY, MAY 22, 1933

HURBER
Hy UHAINE IRVING

Hl'KHKK. T m m , May 22. 
imne»c€*ment program of 

giammar school whk held 
ight, May 17, at 8 oVIork 
resbyterian church. Then- 

in the graduating class, 
following program wan given; 
pr„of for Edwin”  ia play), 
n Gibaon, Margaret Smith, 
*ne Finch, Wynta ilorria. 
n(j, by class.
lutatory, Edwin Gibson, 
n-ation, Stoll llrooks.
no solo, Vivian Fu I bright, 

flgss will, Clovis llrooks. 
jdre--. K*v. W. K. Anderson, 
ng. “ Summer Comes Again,”

•ledictory, Vivian Fulbright. 
Mentation of diplomas, Ly- 
E. Forrest.

jpgs,, colors, blue ami gold. 
t*> flower, sweet pea.

Class motto, “ By our own ef- 
», let us rise.”

flic baccalaureate services for 
high -bool graduating class 
he I < i Sunday morning at I I 

lock at the Baptist church The 
*>r class consist o f 13 seniors. 

The following program was

O U T  O U R  W A Y
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,v*° N O  -  H E . O t D M T  S A V  \
A sH T h »niCv . HE. 0>0K»r H/\vjE ' 

H>E» LO O K S  A niq  t h a t  
I VAiEWE E M O oG H  *
; 1 KA T h « g ! i f  I  H A vjE  T o  
\ G O  A P 0 vj**40 LCXJKiN L\W£. )
\ A  Do c k -w a l l o p e r  , s o  h e  /
V vNOm t  TrHivav^ i M  A  StSGV /

^ l l l  , X t o u t  m o o  
HOT  T O  C.O PAPAO 'H G r
AQCOMO iki F P ow T  o f  
h »ka W ITH T h o s e  O h !

I IT  OOE.S LOOK a  L i t t l e .
\ FoKTKi-f ,To  S E E  A  6cW  
\ WiTr\ Coni. P a P e A S  v-T  
\ NAEAH1 , WAV/t S E T T O P S  —

Oc h T  BE S u.l v  . A l l a h !
\  n o o  K n o w  v o o R  f a t h e r

GLT in  H lS  S , ^

D f l R L i r i G l F O O l !
k b u m f lB E L '
. rricELUOTT

hrocr iMonal. 
hoir. 

rocaMon, Kev

“ Holy, H o l y ,

W. H. Wv- 

Almighty# g .  "Ciimc Thou 
congregation.

4 Te-tament lessou. 
Veni to Summer, girl glee 

Would BeSermon, " I f  You 
Tt," Kev. Tidwell.

ongregat ion
linediction, Kev. I). I). Tidwell.

bturdav night Misses l.orene 
Corrinc Dewitt entertained in 
home with a dance and party. 

| Vl
fhout the evening. Those at- 

m r sere Ruby Wilburn. Car 
'non. Clara Eubanks, Kath- 
Smith, "Chico”  Camplrell, 
iret Smith, Modean Living 

Beatrice and Alma Black, 
Morgan, Frame Irving, 

Baggus, Klmo and Lloyd Hog- 
Toot*- Boots, James Arren- 

. Hob Johnson, Forest and J. 
Blsek. Billy Dewitt, Addison 
Sworth, "Slick”  Meredith, 
H* Mn• ■ -. Piece Woods, John 
Roberts, Son Henly, Dan Cen-

ifeeC ii: pbell -pent the week-end

r and Mr*. IVte Gerhard and
•pent the week-end in Fort

it
George Studdard was a

In Worth visitor Friday.
Mr and Mrs. Jack l.owe anent 

k «-nd visiting Mr. and Mr-
fL. Patton.

vJ.R WiLLi^UAE,
C  1*31 »< NO MNVICC. INC 5 ZZj

T h e  N e w ! a n g l e s  ( M o m  ’ n ’  P o p ) B y  C o w e n

LE G A L
RECORDS

1 n*truni*nl*
urantv lb**d— Mollie S Ghol- 
» W niter T. Duncan. *•» inter- 
i and to a part o f the llar\ey 
n< k nreey; $7,500. 
ruse of j)ee«l o f Trn** A. 
jffer to Jno. M. Gholson et 
property described in a deed 
rst ri-eorded in Vol. 47. page 
records of Eastland county;

tr

w c  Wtlltamaon et ux 
-Lmi Star Gasoline Co., part 

- " acre tract in the south 
of King subdivision o f the 

Van Norman survey; 
rtract of Judgment -—Palin-- 
it corporation vs. Mr and 
H. H Green; $205.58.

ounty Federation
^Gontinued from page 1)

C County Committee.
K' Ona Jacks, landscape spec- 
hom College Station, grtve 

k-*l suggestions for summer 
°t -hruhs, in
Irmirovement. _____

As illustrated her points and 
•"'“■I picture o f a properly 
*P"d country home was viv- 

fort rayed.
' incoming officers of the 

Federation were introduc
ed  installed hy the outgoing 
•dent. For the first time in 
orgjini/jition history a re pro- 
tivi of a Home Demonstra- 
Llui is on the Executive Corn

ers. Louis Pitcock, Run-. 
President.

W C. Bedford, Desdemona 
President.

Henry Capers, Bass Lake,
JBr-r

fh-rt McGlumerv. recording 
*ry.

Lillian Eastland, Ranger, 
Ponding we rot ary.

* ” • C. Bedford, Judge an-l 
( Garrett, Mrs. W. J. 

* r- Lubbock, and several 
were visitors. An un- 
-arge attendance enjoy«-d 

t <•;> present. Towns of 
in‘1 Rangr-r, Gofman. F)»*sdi - 
’ r**presented. Adjourned 
October.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LF.AGUF. 

Standing of the Team*
Club—

ILruston . . . - 
Galveston . . .
San Antonio .
Tu lsa .............
Dallas...........
Beaumont . . .
Fort Worth

FRE CK LES and H IS  FR IE N D S -B y  Blo*ser

her talk <>n Oklahoma Cit> 
Many photo-1

w. L. Pet.
. . .  26 13 .667
. . .  21 17 ,585
. .22 18 .560
. . . 19 18 .51 1
. . . 19 20 .187
. . . IK 19 .486
. . . 17 22 .436
. .. 11 29 .275

d»y.

th.-it

SI AND RELAX
' razy Water Hotel, at the 
fates in history. You will 

me genuine hospitality that 
the Crazy Water Hotel the 

r. ° f "thtme who know” 
the home of Crazy Water. 

*“?> who come to the Crazy 
Hotel know from expert- 
*1 Crazy Water is Nature's 

*T*iere—-there is no other 
•a the wqild like it. 
flavor o f good Southern
• the stimulation of Cra/.v
• sths, good music— all will 
•n.»ke y«»ur stay the out-

o f the year.

a*y Water Hotel 
Company

Mineral WeH*. Texa*
America Drink* Ita Way 

U Health”

Yesterday'* Rc*ult*
Fort Worth 3-1, Tulsa l-f». 
San Antonio 3, Galveston 2 
Dallas «>, Oklahoma City 0. 
Beaumont 2, Houston 1.

Today'* Schedule
Tulsa at Fort Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Houston. 
Galveston at San Antonio.

AMFRICAN LF.AGUF

C lu b - 
New York . 
Washington 
Chicago . . . 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . . 
Detroit . . . 
Boston . .. .

W. L. Pet.
18 1 I .621
19 11 .576
17 13 .567
18 14 .563
14 14 .500
14 19 .421
12 18 .400
10 19 .8 1 -

Yesterday'* Result*
St. IAiuis 8. New York 4. 
Boston 2. Detroit 0. 
Chicago Washington 0.

Today '*  Schedule
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington.

NATIONAL LF.AGUF.

Club
Pittsburgh . • - •
New York . . . .
St. Louis.........
Cincinnati . . .
Brooklyn.........
Boston.............
Chicago......... t
Philadelphia . •

Yesterday'* Ra*ult*
Philadelphia 3-2. Cincinnati 1-4. 
Chicago 7-«. Bmoklvn 
St. Louis 2-8. New York 
Only games scheduled.

Today ’* Schedule
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.

W. I,. Pet.
20 10 .667
17 13 .557
18 15 .545
15 16 .484
13 14 .481
16 18 .471
15 17 .469
11 22 .383

1-4.

n r « ; iN  i i i -:r k  t i h m v

O ' D A H K  l o t r «  II  %\
C  O l l l M .  A V ,  n r n l l h j '  m i l l  h u u d -  
’ i iun r .  i i h i i  la <iu( m i n i  » l i h  n 
<i i ir l>  o f  f r i e n d s ,  in . Im l in u  i h r  
s i r e n .  I . U I I I C M K .
N n n d r n .  e r e t i - m l i t i K  t o  *>e M n n n l e  * 
f r i e n d ,  t e n n i s  l i n n  f u r  l i r r s e l f .  
I l l s  |iu re  n Is  i i i i i i I h im  In  in f i r r y  
S n n i l ru  m i l l  luul t d o w n  m i  t l u n n l e  
t i e en i i s e  l l i e  O ’ l i n r e s  n r e  | i »o r .  
S ln i in l e  r l e r k s  in  n i lrn ie  s t o r e .

M i s s  \  > v e i l  K  t o m .  I o n a  n
f r l e n i l  o f  I k e  f u n i i l ) ,  I n l i r r i l s  * jU . -  
l inn i im l  u s k s  M o n n l e  In  k «  t o  
l-;urn|ie t t l i h  h e r .  T h e  *s t r I h e s l -  
t n t e s .  b ii| i inK  f o r  n e w s  f r o m  l in n .  
A t  Ins t  :i l e t t e r  e o n i e s  h u t  It Is  a 
<ll».-i|i|iol n t m e  u f. l i n n ' s  l o t r  s e r i n s  
t o  I t n t r  e o o l r d .  t l n n n i r ,  |il«|iied, 
a e e r p l s  M i s s  C o r y ’ s I n t l l o t l o n .  
T h e  d u y  t h e y  l e a v e  l l e l v e t l e r e  U u u  
r e t u r n s .

a u iv  go  o \  w i t h  t h e  s t o i iy

CHAPTER XXX
JT had been raining when Dan

reached Chicago. Hard, cold, un
feeling rain, beating down on 
street* like black glass, making 
dazzling reflections in all tbe pud
dles. He sat moodily in the taxi 
which was hurling him across 
town from one station to another. 
He'd been a fool to write tiiat let
ter to Monnle, ho told himself, 
when he was in that black mood 
two weeks ago. His mother had 
been “ working on him” as she 
often did, whispering that he was 
to keep up the good work, devoting 
himself to Sandra because on Mr. 
Lawrence's approval depended all 
their future. After the talk with 
his father Dan was Inclined to 
take her word f-‘.r It. Dan knew as 
well as the next fellow how preca
rious business conditions were. He 
felt a slacker anyhow, off there en
joying himself while Ills father 
sweated at home over the hills.

Well. It hadn’t been his own 
idea. He'd done it to please the 
family. Then, all hot and bothered, 
discouraged too, he hud written to 
Monnle, telling her he thought 
they'd better not plan to be mar- 
tieil in January. It was just a 
mood and moods pass. Person 
oughtn't to write letters when he 
felt that way. Curious that she 
hadn't answered. Dau would have 
sworn that Monnle would give you 
a comeback on a letter like that. 
Once she would have. He wondered 
what could have happened. Deep 
down he had a sneaking suspicion 
that one reason he'd written it was 
to get Monnle's answer, hurt, lov
ing, assuring him she’d wait, ask
ing what the trouble was. Didn't 
he care any more?

Rut he hadn’t had a line—not a 
word. Dan hated to write letters, 
himself. Somehow he never knew 
quite what to say—but he’d been 
sure she would write him often. All 
this fortnight he had watched for 
mall, expecting every day to have 
a line from her. Theu when the 
month had boeu up and she had 
still remained silent he had told 
his mother he was going to run 
on borne ahead of the rest of them. 
Ho had been, all of a sudden, im
patient to seo Monnio. Mother 
hadn't wanted him to do it. hud 
complained that Sandra would 
think It queer. Dan swore softly to 
himself. What did he care what 
Sandra thought? Sure, she was good 
looking, smart but she left him 
cold. Whereas Monnie—and here 
Dan's deep set eyes glowed—he was 
crazy about Monnle. There was 
something about her that caught at 
his heart, squeezed It. Maybe she 
was sick. Oh no, he assured him
self. lighting a clgaret in the cab's 
sniffy darkness, no, she was just

sore. She'd been like tills before 
about something he'd done.

Me might win-. Me might 'phone 
tier long distance Then lie decided 
ugaiiist that. In a small place like 
Il« I voder e news got around so eas
ily. No, he'd wait until lie saw her 
and could talk to her. That was the 
best way.

• • •
'J ’HE big terminal seemed chilly 

] and deserted. Dau strode along, 
glancing with casual Interest at 
tho little group of shawled immi
grants huddled over their bags. It 
was a gloomy place. Gave him the 

I shivers. Well, there wasn't long to 
watt. His train was already made 
up.

The wheels beat a tune Into his 
brain. It was a tune he had danced 
to that last night ut the Bar-A 
Ranch.

"Isn't ft romantic, da-de-da da da- 
de-da-da-da."

p Sandra had been humming the 
words, her head thrown back, 
those queer, heavy lidded gray eyes 

1 of hers on his face Maybe Man bad 
held her a little tighter than neces
sary. He was. he told himself, do
ing everything to keep everybody 
happy. Rut as the wheels ground 
out the tune now he decided he 
wasn’t going to have anything more 
to do with Sandra. It was the very 
dickens, being pulled this way and 
that. Me liked her. She was fun to 
be with—but that was all. If Mon
nie hadn’t been around he might 
even have fallen In the way of be
ing In love with Sandra. He ad 
mitted that. Rut as things stood— 
well. It was Just too had. Dan 
grinned in the darkness.

Me raised the shade and peered 
out into the rainy night. Nothing 
but blaekuess out there and occa- 

' sionully the blurred lights of a sta
tion as they flashed past. The 
train hooted eerily at a grade 
crossing. Dan wished he could 
sleep. Why was it he couldn’t? 
Usually he dropped off the Instant 
his head touched the pillow.

Me knew what he'd do. First 
thing in the morning after he'd 
reached home and had a bath and 
shave and seen Dad he’d go see 
Monnle ut the store. He'd surprise 
her—not even 'phone. Maybe she 
could go to lunch with him. They'd 
drive out the Springs way. Then 
he'd tell her he was sorry he'd 
been such a dope about this trip. 
She'd understand, of course, and 
everything would be lovely. Curious 
he should feel rather nervous 
about it all.

W HEN the train slowed Into Bel
vedere the rain had stopped. 

There were quite a few people get
ting off. A football team coming to 
play the "Relvedere Stars.” The up 
train wus Just pulling out. The tall 
end of it was visible, rounding the 
curve. Dau didn’t even look to see 
if he knew any one on the platform, 
but ran for old Nate Hillip’s taxi 
and hurled his bag into it.

Me talked a lot to old Nate, part
ly because he wanted to hear his 
own. voice after the long trip 
alone, partly because he liked the 
old fellow.

Yes. the west w-as great. Dan 
said. Fine country—wonderful peo
ple—but it was good to get home. 
He grinned at old Nate as if shar
ing a secret Maybe Nate would be 
driving his—Dan's—children some 
day, he reflected. Little girls with . 
bronze curls blowing and sturdy 
little hoys with blue eyes. Nate I

would call to take them dancing 
school. "Or maybe Monnie will
have a little car of her own,” Dan 
day-dreamed. “By that time, maybe 
1 can swing It—”

Because, of course, when they 
married lie wouldn't have the 
roadster the family supplied him 
with. No. they'd he sore at his mar
riage— especially his mother. She'd 
-ay he'd double crossed her and he 
hadn't at ail. He'd just had to keep 
It quiet because of the way she felt 
about everything. Well, she'd come 
around. She’d have to! Dan set his 
lips grimly.

The maid who opened the door 
to him told him his father was at 
breakfast. The older man looked 
up, surprised, as Dan breezed in. 

“ Where'd you drop from, son?" 
Dun grinned. "Thought I'd loafed 

too long. The rest of them will be 
hack day ufter tomorrow. I got rest
less—"

“ Well, well!” Dan thought his 
father looked older, more tired. 
There were two deep lines between 
his eyes.

“ How're things?”
“Oh, fair.” Mr. Cardigan drank 

his coffee. “The bank renewed that 
Hole of mine—DU days Hope to see 
my way clear after January first. 
Good of you. son. to do as 1 asked 
about this trip. It meant a lot lo 
me.”

• • •
|y\N smiled. ”1 had a fine time.

Dad. Only I thought 1 ought to 
bo hack here with you."

“ It’s going to be all right. I feel 
sure of it now.” And yet his father 
didn't look as if be meant It. He 
got up heavily. Dan thought he d 
aged in the past few weeks.

"How are your mother and the 
girls?”

"Oh, rarin' to go! They're fine." 
Dan said lightly.

"Sandra better?”
"She’s great. She snapped out of 

it and had a good time."
“ I ’m glad to hear it. Lawrence 

was anxious about her."
Dau was lmputieut now to he up 

and away. "Guess I’ll clean up and 
he down at the office later.”

His father put his arm across 
his shoulders. "Fine. We can have 

i lunch together.”
"Yes. Uh—maybe.”
He broke away. He had an Irre

sistible temptation to telephone to 
Monnie. Let's see—it was nine 
o'clock. She would he at the store 
by this time.

He gave the number, sat drum
ming on the table, waiting. "Miss 
O'Dare?" His face went blank. 
"Where d'you say? Oh, 1 see. 1
see!"

He stood up. looking dazed. 
There was something queer here. 
That boy had said Monnle had gone 
away. It sounded like "abroad.” 
Rut that was crazy. She was right 
here in town. Somebody was play
ing a practical Juke on him. After 
he'd washed up he'd run around 
and see her mother, ask her what 
it was all about.

Kay O'Dare met him at the door, 
smartly dressed in blue. She stared 
when she saw him. "Oh, hello.” 

"Some idiot down at the store 
said Monnie'd gone away,” Dan 
blurted out. “ It isn't true. 1b It?"

Kay gave him a cool glance. 
‘‘She's sailing for Europe with A.is* 
Corey tomorrow," 6be told him. 
"They left for New York this morn
ing on tbe 8:30."

(T o  lie  Continued)

Cotton Mills Have 
Increased Sales 
and New Orders

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
COM ANCHE, a  Bu c k s k in  h o r s e ,

WAS THE ONLY SURVIVOR O P  CUSTER 'S  
ARM1/ AFTER THE BATTLE OF THE LITTLE
Big h o r n , he n o w  stands in the m u s e u m

OF THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS/
Sihm'i iI Correspondent.

AUSTIN, May 20.— A spectacu
lar increase in both sales and un-j 
filled orders characterize activity 
at the 21 Texas cotton mills re
porting to the Bureau o f Business 1 
Research of the University o f Tex
as.

Unfilled orders at tho close ot' 
April totaled 14,842,000 yards, or 
more than three times as great as 
the 4,086,000 yards reported at 
the close o f April last year, 

i Whereas the normal seasonal in
crease in unfilled orders between 
March and April on the basis of 
experience back to 1027 is only 1 1 
per cent, this year unfilled orders 
at the close of April were 52 per 
cent greater than those at the closf 

1 of the preceding month. At the 
1 present rate o f production, unfill
ed orders are enough for three 
months run, the best showing since 
May, 1929. One mill superintend
ent, in speaking o f the large in
crease in unfilled orders, stated 
that the gain was not due to 
“ large”  orders, but to a great 
many small orders.

Sales increased from 5,228,000 
yards in March to 7.987.000 yards 
in April, a gain of 53 per cent; 
last year in April, sales amounted 

! to only 2,743,000 yards. Sale; 
not only made a substantial per
centage increase over thost* for the 
preceding month, but the relatien 
of production to sales was much 
better- sale-- in April were prac
tically 70 per cent greater than 
output whereas the preceding 

j month sales were greater than pro
duction bv only 10 per cent

I*roduction totaled 4.757.000 
j yards, a net gain og 47 per cent 
as ramp*red with production in 
April Inst year but down 2 re 
cent from that for March. Bales 
o f cotton us"d rose from 4,752 in 
March to 5.121 hair-! in April, c- 
7 8 per cent; last year in April, 
only 3,125 hale* wore used.

Federal Judge Jam” * A. Lowell, 
of Masaachucetts. todl rujay 
of Massachusetts told a jury that 
when a witness wipes his hand* it 
is almost a certain indication that 
he JVing. Well, every man should

W O Q L D tf  D I A M O N D  O U T P U T
FOR IQ 2.9,

IF COMBINED INTO ONE LARGE DlAMONO, 
WOULD H4W6 /WADE A  S-£ FOOT CUB&

WITH A  WE'GHT OF ONE ANO ONE-HALF

AN M/ESTE/9/N
T/BET

WHEN A  LADAKHI 
MARRES,

HIS NEXT TWO 
YOUNGER.

BROTHERS BECOME 
SPCOMOA/tV 
A-fOSBAHOS 

TO HIS W IFE  /

S-i; . ___________________
COMANCHE was the only living thing found on the Custer^ 

hnttlefield after the Custer Massacre. Me had been the personal,, 
mount of Captain Keogh. For four years he was kept as an hon
ored old campaigner, hut in 1880 he went to join his comrades ia 
the happy hunting grounds. m

TW INS' BIRTHDAYS
ARE DIFFERENT

Rjr tlnitsl Prrs*
I A WHENCE, Mass. —  Though 

twin sms were born td Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Banks at a hospital 
here, they will celebrate their 
birthday anniversaries on d iffer
ent V 
he fa*

1
II • IS I \ 1 11 *s • * v * I l( “ ) ' I J IIHHI ■ ' * M •
come into court with clean hands * til F |

nc was born 10 minutes 
ight, the other not un- 

la ter.

35.000 CHERRY
TREES PLANTED

By United Pre**

POLSON, Mont.— Approximnte- 
1 ly 35,000 young cherry trees have 
been planted on the east shore* 
of Flathead I^ike this year. There 
wer 6,000 sweet cherry trees or
dered by growers, and 2,000 sour 
or semi-swhet varieties this year, 
and la-;t year 27,000 tree* were 
set out.

O L D E N
OLDEN, May 22- The piogruni 

for Sunday night, May 21, when 
j the baccaulauM'ute sermon was de
livered for the members o f the 
senior class at Olden ut the Olden 

1 Methodist church was as follows; 
Processional, “ Higher Ground,”  
led by Carl Butler; invocation, 
Rev. Z. I. Howell; Scripture read
ing, Shelby Smith; *oio, Miss Max- 

i ine Henderson; sermon, K. Lynn;
benediction. T. H. Stanton; reces- 

I sional, Miss Henderson.
A number of Olden Boy Scouts 

| went with their leader, Fred War
ren. to joint the Ranger scouts for 
an all-night camp at Hagaman lake 

j near Ranger, Saturday night.
Archer Slay, better known as 

Paddy Slay, and Tom Colburn, 
were accepted in the leforestation 
service and have gone to Foit 
Worth. Word was received Sat
urday from Paddy that he had 
passed the examination and was 
Jeaving Friday night for San An
tonio.

Mrs. Lola Barnes, who has been 
in Wichita Falls fot several 
months, returned to Olden Thuia- 
day with her mother, Mrs. M. C. 
Archer, who made a trip to Wich
ita Falls that day to see her daugh- 

| ter.
John L. Andrews expects to 

leave Tuesday morning tor Dallas 
and 'a.>l Texas point*.

Mary Ford entertained the 
: junior and seniot class member* 
at an informal dance at her home 

1 m Olden Friday night following 
the junior-senior banquet. Music 
arid dancing was enjoyed until 1 

! a. m. Iced grape juice wa* served 
to the guests.

J. C. Jarrett. his mother and his 
- son, Johnny, left Saturday for 
1 Valley Mills to be gone for some 
time. Mrs. Jarrett is there now 

. having little Jimmy’s eyes treated 
by an eye specialist. Friend* here 
wait hop<-fully for a favorable 
report and sincerely hope and trust 
that little Jimmy will improve rap-

, idly-
Mrs. Tom Sharp and little 

daughters, who have all been ill 
with measles, are well again and 

I able to be out.
M iss Marjorie Casey, Mr*. Har- 

j vey Rus.-ell and Mrs. Jewel Reave* 
were Kustland visitors Thursday 

( night.
Seveial Olden Legionnaires ex- 

1 pected to attend the legion conven
tion Saturday night at Cisco.

Mrs. Bertha Owens is visiting in 
[ .Breckenridge at this time.
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kahrs, who 
have been in Marlin for Mr. Kahrs’

, health, are expected to return to 
Olden soon.

Stella Weatherall, who has been 
teaching at Throckmorton, was ex
pected to arrive Saturday to spend 

'the surrtmei with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Weatherall.

The present freshman class, who 
will be sophs next year, met Wed
nesday. May 17. ami elected the 
following officer*; Mildred Wynn, 
president; Howard Adams, vice 
president; .Jean Adams, secretary.

Trianon licach swimming pool at 
Olden will officially open Friday 
night. May 26. when the Lone Star 
band will give a free conceit 
there. Everyone is invited to at- 

: tend.
John Ford and Mr*. Ida S. Ford 

made a business trip to South 
Bend Thursday.

Little Sonny Boy Edwards, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Edwards, 
is ill with measles.

A party for the fifth grade was 
given at the home of R. E. Brown 
of Olden Wednesday afternoon. A 
pleasant time was reported hy 
those attending.

I Eugene Watson has returned 
from u visit in New Mexico.

) Several of the members of the 
i Olden Home Demonstration club 
attended the meeting of the East- 
land County Federation o f Woni- 

jen’s clubs and basket dinnec, held 
(Saturday. May 20. at the Flatwood 
Methodist church, a mile east of 

i Pumpkin Center.
H. C. Nix has purchased the 

house formerly occupied by the 
Lee la ire family. This was a Mag
nolia Petroleum company bouse.

The painting being done on the 
Olden Church of Christ is adding 
materially to the appearance of 
the churrh.

Dorothy Peterson is ill with 
measles.

Mrg. Ben Casey and daughter 
of Colony visited in the home of 
Mrs. L. D. Yielding Wednesday. 
Miss Marjorie Casey visited Mr*. 
Harvey Russell Thursday.

Mrs. W. M. Noblit and little 
•laughter, Billie Jean, o f Hender
son. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Fox, this week. Mr*. 
Nobilt was formerly Miss Lavelle 
Fox.

Mr*. J. W. Ray and daughter, 
Nellie, of Olden, are visiting rela
tives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey Russell and 
niece, Florine Reaves, attended the 
play at Colony Wednesday night.

Sirs. S. M. Fowler entertained 
at her home in Olden Tuesday aft
ernoon. May 16, honoring her son, 
Sid's, eleventh oirthday. He re
ceived a number of useful gift* 
presented hy his friends. Games 
were played and the children had 
a happv time. Mrs. Fowler waa 
aasteted by her daughter, Margie 
Lynn, Miss Olga McCoy and Mr*. 
S. J. Arthur, in serving punch and 
strawberry shortcake with whiptied 
cream to the following guests: 
Juanita Cummings, Betty Joa 
Brown. Norma Jean Sepulver, Mar
garet Wynn. Joe Wynn, Imogen# 
Freeman, Virgie Sue Wyatt. Vel
ma Jones. Delores Ray, Norma 
Jean McFadden, Anne Mitchell, 
Bill Arthur, Juanita White, R. C. 
Howell. Irby Pullen. Gene Evetts, 
Glen Adams. Joe Barney Arthur, 
Wilbert Norton. Millard Bryant, 
Harold Munn. Henry Wayne Mc
Fadden Olivia White. 1 eon White, 
Callie Jewel White and Sid, Fow
ler. honoree.

DOT. DIFD OF REMORSE
STUFBRIDGE. Mass.— Several 

days after his dog disappeared, 
Jesse I eno found it lying dead 
acm*F the grave o f Lean ia
North cemetery The *iof"had V j i 
great I v devoted to lin o 's  w ife, 
who died two year* ago. " 9

V
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ofcHIND THE SCENES IN ,WASUINGTQN
Tonight ' Mr*. F. O. HunUr'i

High school parent teacher asso- Koial Tonight
nation ami mother* o f students \jrs p q  Hunter 
banquet honoring senior class, 7 [her studio pupil* in 
p. m., resilience Mr. and Mr*.
Clyde A. Martin.

Recital. Mrs. F. O. Hunter stu
dio. presents pupils, 8 p. in., high 
school auditorium.

will present 
piano recitalpupils

tonight, at Kastlund high school, at 
8 o ’clock.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this complimentary en- 
tortainmenl.

\

T uesdiy
Young Women’s association o f 

Baptist church, meet 8 p. m., resi
dence Miss Has&ie Graham, host
ess.

• • • •

Guest* at Ranger 
Uruige Tournament

Eastland women who attended 
the handsomely appointed bridge 
tournament at th* Ranger Country 
club Saturday afternoon in addi- j 
tion to those already mentioned 
In Sunday’s Eastland Telegram' 
were Mmes. J. O. Earnest, Sam 
Gamble, Francis M. Jones, J. U. 
McLaughlin, Milburn McCarty. 
John Ernst, and Mrs. J. C. Ste
phen. the latter awarded the out- 
of-town high score favor in game, 
a handsome vacation trip bug.

There were 12 tables in the 
tournament and the visitors report 
a very delightful afternoon.

• • • •
Mr*. Hickman 
Entertain* G u e it i

Mrs. J. K. Hickman was hostess 
to a very pleasant little picnic sup
per Saturday evening at Leon 
lake, given in honor o f her house 
guests. Miss Floy Brannum and 
Miss Vina Craddock of Brecken- 
ridge. who were with her over the 
week-end.

Other guests were Miss Rosalie 
Leslie, M is* Aline Walker. Mis* 
Lew but Word, Miss Lillian Thomp
son. Mia* Ruth Ramey.

After a charming evening at the 
lake the party returned to the hos
pitable Hickman home and had a 
scrips of enjoyable recreational 
games.

Charming Home Wedd ing Unites 
Udell Duvall and Pauline Randolph

Udell Duvall and Mm* Pauline 
Randolph were united in marnag,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the home of the bride’s parents,
Mr and Mrs. O. E. Randolph, 1111 
South Seaman street, in the pres
ence of a gathering of friends ami 
relatives.

The beautiful ring ceremony was 
used by Rev G. W . Thomas, pas
tor o f the Baptist church of Han
ger. The bride was gowned in 
dark blue crinkle sheer crepe, with 
white accessories and carried a 
lovely bride's bouquet o f roses 
She was attended oy Mis* Myrtle 
Lucille Mills of Ranger, maid of 

. honor, in lovely afternoon confec
tion. The groom wa* attended by 
Bayne Harrell of Ranger, his best 
man.

To the beautiful strain* ot 
Lohengrin's wedduiiig march, the 
bridal party met before the >mpro- 
vised altar in the flower adorned 
and softly lighted living-room, ind 
took their vow* against thr Pack 
ground of palm.-, ferns, and bas
kets of beautiful glad'oluses, that 
formed a banked altar before 
them

The pink and white color motif Booster Clast Meeting 
obtained throughout the home in The Booster class of the Metho- mg
the fragrant bouquets of sweet- jdiat church Sunday school heard a flexibility of the highest ordei. 
pea*, artistically employed (splendid le-sop Sunday morning. Her interprvtatiou is dramatic

The wedding cake, white iced, given by Judee W P Leslie, who . in in-linot and in the more tender 
edged with weetpeas, centered the .spoke on **C1ir»st and the Money selections, how a depth of feel 
lace laid dining table lighted with Changers” ing, that reaches the musicianly
pink tapers hi rose holders. 1 The class was opened by the under*-landing.

A  beautiful wreath of sweet pea* president. Mrs. W. W Rally. ‘ The ' Mls(t La.^.y was delightful in her
footprints of Jesus,’ hymn, led by [execution and simply past criticism 

ens**mble. h n technique. Perhaps the most 
and Miss Lillian Thompson, sang j beautiful number on her program 
v e rv beautifully, ‘ ‘Somebody |„y jn ^ e  encore to her work.
***®Trf ' i which wa

visitors to the class were Mi** | audienca

BY SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

rOW Is the time for home-mak
er* to look over their canning 

equipment and be sure that every
thing is In readiness tor the fruits 
and vegetable* as they come into 
season. >

The home-canning of fruits and 
tomatoes presents few problems. 
The hoi-water hath tanner, a “ wa
terless cooker.”  a steamer, or a 
heat-controlled oven amt the hot- 
pack method ot canning insure 
good results. The hot-water bulli 
canners and “ waterless cookers'* 
can be bought in most liouse-fur 
niahi«g stores and aie avuliable in 
various sixes.

The home-canuing of non-acid 
vegetables such as peas, beans, 
corn, spinach and so forth in
volves a more difficult situation. 
It is almost Impossible to effect 
adequate sterilization of these 
vegetables bv the ordinary (lietli 
od* of canning. State t’ nlversl- 
tles all over the country as well its 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture recommend that all 
vegetables canned at home with 
the exception of tomato**? be can
ned In a steam pressure cooker, 

sterilize the ( 'mum
There are « ertain steps w hich 

are the same for the « aiming of 
all fruits and vegetables.

The cans, rubbers and lids must 
be thoroughly sterilised lielory be
ing packed with any product. 
Wash Hum in hot soapy water 
Then put the lids into a big dish 
pan or the boiler of the hot-water 
bath tanner. Put the tuns on their 
sides, letting them rent oil the 
lids and add cold water to cover 
Bring to the boiling point and hull, 
ten minutes. Add rubbtia for Just 
a m'tuiie

Tomorrow’s Menu
B REAKFAST: Chilled to

mato juice, cereul, cream, 
crisp broiled bacon, reheated 
cinnamon rolls, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Asparagus
with haid cooked eggs and 
buttered crumbs, lettuce 
with French dressing, pine
apple ginger bread, milk, tea.

D INNER: Stuffed baked
calves’ lieurts, mashed pota
toes, l»e«*t greens, cottage 
cheese with chives on lettuce, 
rhubarb tarts, milk, coffee.

It is not economy to try to use 
last year s rubbers. Buy the best 
rubbers on the market and plan 
to have u new rubber for each jar 
of trtllt or vegetable to be can
ned.

When a can is to be half-sealed 
for processing turn the top as far 
as possible with the thumb and 
little finger. To seal completely 
after removing from oven, hot- 
water bath or “ waterless cooker”  
screw the top down as tightly as 
possible.

Submerge ill the Wafer
Remember that the water tnusl 

cover the lops of the cans by at 
least two inches when you are us
ing the hot water hath tanner or
the ” waterless cooker."

If you are using an ordinary 
steamer the steam rises from be
low tIk jars, circulates arouinl 
them atnl sterilizes the fruit. Ot 
eour-tC there is no pressure in this 
kind of a .-t<*a liter. j

The steam present' cooker si . r- 
ilixt’M tiuits. Vegetables and in out., 
by itif'uus or living f.-.,,,i in a ket
tle p tr.i v' Itifli ml ,m nas been 
driven

PHILADELPHIA.-*— An interna
tional exhibition of sculpture is 
opened on the terrace* anti in the 

j Great Stair Hall of the Pennsyl-j 
! vania Museum of Art on the Purk- 
l w ay.

Not only the out.-dandnig figures 
in American sculpture, but leaders 

i in the art from Russia Germany,
1 Britain, Spain and Roumania have 
j contributed to what Is expected to 
be one of the most significant 1 

* shows of the year in the east.
Bronze, stone anti paster work 

i in the traditional mood and crea 
rtion? in the “ advanced" school are 1 
shown with absolute equality.

The show is under the direction 
of the Fairmount Park Art asso
ciation which i.s co-operating with 
the Philadelphia Art Alliance and 
the Pennsylvania Museum.

Scultpral pieces executed for 
New York's Radio City; for the 
Century of Progress exhibition in 
Chicago; for the Folger Shake
spearean Library in Washington;

1 and for the Roger Kennedy Mem
orial at Worcester, Mass., are in
cluded in the display.

AGED MAN RIDE&
AGED BIC1

w

BY HODNKY DITCHER
M i*  Mrrtier VV rllrr

x IH1N0TON - Tit. ,, will h. f RooHeVvU.g prosc.it term.
no ra^gnlU°n Bovlet Hus-j ^ t|u, |ead«,rH ur Congr«

andRoosevelt has, ^
cleared up the major part of his f- i 'o ra x
sia until President

Thl« group Is convlnted that the 
tw,. lutllom will have exchanged
ambassadors again before the end

Many 
ongress ure 

ibis reflects a 
" r  popular tendency toward diplomatic 

'dealings with Moscow, even though 
militant opponents outsluml and 
outnumber those who actively 
advocate It.

By Unltrtf Prt »»
B O S T O N .-T h e  favorite r, 

lion o f John J. James, 70, 
ing a high-wheel bicycle. The 
wheeler is 43 years old

■'I

That Reminds Me

long-range domestic program 
until he observes signs of a 
strong popular demand.

The president emphatically
doesn’t want the fact that he Mat lL- -  „  a plir„iy executive

-“ ’T .  " i n ^ M u ’ i'ranc ...... Th„ M l, In .W  « " » «
™ „nlrU ., lu W  con.iru. ., u  h . v  w„«M  « r l «  «.v.r "

......... .......* -  reco‘- SSSTSSl'^ S t
"  The emphasis may he attributed about the time recognition took 
to the fact that he has been lm- place. , , •
pressed by a strong vocal opposl-1
tion to recognition which arose / ’ ABINET n o t s. ■> ‘
in the wake of reports that he '  -J James A. Farley—Proved that 
was favorable, The I>. A. R.. the ihe popularity of a patronage boss 
American L e g i o n  and the Amort- u more powerful than any other 
can Federation of Labor— which [popularity when 3300 persons turn- 
r< present million*— led the chorur ed out at a a plate testimonial 
of protest. dinner for him hi New York the

Roosevelt is sympathetic t*» the other night and lv00 others had to 
idea of recognition and some of his turned away. It was one of Hie 
professorial advisers strongly favor ! biggest dinners anywhere, ever.
It. But the president doesn't regard i Secretary of Labor Frames 
it as a matter of great Immediate j Perkins- Became so tired of read-

L I T
e a jEASTLAND

N O W  P L A Y IN i

Baby . . . and
Bobe-ovl Ho
loves 'em all. 
And iKey all 

love him.

voice, with a wide rang*-, ami

and ferns encircled the cake, cut 
by the bride and partaken with d i 
ked punch, served by the bride’s 
small sister.

Miss Ella Mae Hamilton pre
sided ever the punch bowl, ar- w a only accepted by the

1?*̂  * JJ .
Rosalie Leslie o f Eastland and \y,nds •* Griff* ^ranged on a side table, w*th bowl

set in a bower of swei tm-aj and Misses Craddock, and Brannum of , 
ferns. .Vli*e Hamilton w*.* gowned Breckenridve.
in white trt»pe with cot sag* of l Member present, Mr. ami Mrs. a 
Wr2Jtp*’as IK . H. K.-Ily, Mr *nd Mrs W W

The enure home wa> darkened Kellv. Mines. W. W. Phillips. Neil 
ami softly lighted with pmk tapers A Moore, Frank Hightower;,-.

Mi w e t I ilhnn Thom peon. A!, Se* ,OB
Walker. Jessie Lee I.igon; Ed Will .

.mam and Judge W *> » - « -  Ihelhursday

th*- exquisite %

PEO PLE ’S
FORUM

Piyrtfil U lli-rs to  tin* |>:»l*-r w ill Is. 
r u r r ix l in th i- rulun.n. but n ii'iim  w ill 
I*- l«*tl o f f  wl,«-r<- m iu M lH l. N o nnony- 
mouH le tte r! run Is- |irii,,« ,l. how ever. 
Tli«»c lit le m  e x . i i t h e  v iew * of the- 
w rite r  *n«l m»y not lie con*lru*sl um th*- 
p e l l t i i i  or b*-liefs o f  th is

(Continued rr«>m page one)
humanity . . Gml knows where 
they are going . .somewhere o f. 
course . . but the fact remains thut ; 
tht re are so many of them . . we j 
have seen no less than several hun 
died on flat cars . . top o f box j 
tars . . on oil tanks . . what in the ' 
world would the railroad company 
do if they didn’t want them to 
ride . . they would find it neces
sary to call out the national guard 

!. . but they don’t do it . . they 
l**t them rid*- . . and free . . and 
the railroad is taking all chances 
with them . . if a wreck happens 

. then it would be possible for the 
railroad to come in for some tin- 

'justifiable lawsuits . . It all goes 
t<> show that the railroad, nr* a 
good thing to nurse along . . and 
patronize . .

Hitler and Mussilino have grab 
b. d a f*-w minutes o ff to confab 
. . Wonder what that means. Both 
have publicly uttered a statement 
. . of encouragement . . Why the 
sudden confab . . It remain to 
seen . .

importance and has no intention of 
creating a distrait Ing national con-j 
troversy while vital problems arc 
being worked out.

• • »
U ’R IENPS of recognition will soon 

launch u national campaign to 
bring popular pressure on the White 
lIous>*. An effort will he made to 
collect a couple of million signa
t u r e s  to a petition and speakers 
will tour the country to arouse 
sentiment.

ing about her ‘ ‘black 
that she now wears a

tricorn hat" 
black head-

k< ur resembling a man’s *lou< li 1,
hat except for its narrow brim, (
hroa<l crown uihI large stiver
metallic Rather? along the <row n d >
base. <

She 1? growim: tired of being (
addreused as “ Madame Secretary. 
To a group recently she said 
T a l l  me Miss 1‘erkins I d Just 
as soon „:id it seems more nat
ural “

PARIS S TY L E S
By M A R Y  K N K IIIT  

PAR IS.-*-Women woo :ovv la
bels will long for that No. 21 in 
Schiapar* lli’s 11133 collection which | knows what it mean to be popular 
Mrs. Frank Wooster who w:. the in 
Baronne Eould Springer, and who

that start from the bn« k of the 
neck and work forward. The 
sleeves aie cut on the hi a* and 
twrit around th*- arms, and then* 
is u leather belt.

One of the "all day”  die- • s that

•l> Chateau *b- Rovmu- 
Chantilly- has ju-t

owns the 
moot, near 
purchased.

No. 24 is built along very 
'-•traight. >.'im lines with an amus-

the Paris manner, i numbarcxl 
f* 1 m the current collection. It is 
an unconventional print prob
ably the best example of the new 
“ Craics,”  or c-halg prints, emerg
ing from this bouse and has a 
bold zig-zag chalked on a back*'

C
*  M - i t a a c t

Hllllll
*Rdcdttm<
HIIISIUHMIMH
laumat HriMif homiuh
Mtllkvi Mfllt _  U|1 ll*o> 
•*!(<*< »n. . H0MMH MUZOC
0 ‘/ummouj* *-haun

ing tie o f triungular shaped scarves j ground of eel gray.

*ight

Seldom ha* Kastlann heaiu such

W14AI CONST11U ILS  A 
HOMESTEAD

The following communication
wonderful program, as that pre-1 from State Comptroller of 1‘ubiie

l
ood

; .-ented 
casion

by th»-se artists on this or-

anu rose tinted floor lau os 
In a kLower of rice and 

wishes the happy couple l 
their cur for Tulsa, OkIm., where

' ' , • : ' •' tu ]>,** itiful 1 ntertainmeat
moon be f- ro locating ui then new Metbodi.t Cborck Senday Evening 

Fine street, Ranger j Members of the Li/e Sarvice 
-he booe's gomg-aw ay frock of band of Weatherford college com- 

^nite Lpon i.nen, hai j posed of bo) and ^irls« tudents. i
arc othtfi M' easoritrb to | and th? sponsor from the faculty

Mr. au<x Mrs. Randolph and tnen wvr^ g’ue^ts o f the moLher of 
foinily hr-ve lived here aboi'*. a year Eastland Weatherford college 3tu 
coming from Rangei. anil lu»ve dents, Sun-la evening, upon their1 
formed a large circle of La'iland arrival at 5 o’clock, and reception! 
friends. ‘ ̂

The tiide war-
Ranger high school, al-- • ih • s.-hool
from w Hid - the groom -graduated. I The purpo--e of the visit wa? the 

Mr\ Duv.i,! - naren*-!. Mr. anti presentation of a pag'-ant giv«*n 
Mrs W. C. Bankston, hav- resiiletM inter in the evening, 
in Ranger ;-ince earij Ja-  ̂ | Hospitality wa? offer***! theni bv)

i.M.* •‘ ■-i- i— »------ jn a served jmenibe" their hostes-e**T: c briiie is a pop-i
of the I a.*»land social t. and h.i ; mt r, „'<-lnck. about the four Uhl 
been a great addition to those cn- prettily arranued. The cafeteria 
gaged in the work among young j service provided a meat plate with 
people in the Eastland Baptist t vegetable*, fruited salad, xand- 
churcn. wiches, pickles, cake nnd iced tea

Ar array of beaut.ful bridal jn the dining hall .dial
love arid friend

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Eloctric Service Co.

T E X A C O
C E R T IF IE D  L U B R IC A T IO N

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kindi at AatamnMW Xapairinp 

Washing---Greasing---Storage

Eastland Gasoline Co.
L. J. Ay i ing

rnr. Main and Seaman P h a *  W

Afternoon Study 
dub has dosed their work for this 
season, nnd will now have th**ir 
play days, a? a fitting culmination 
of a year’? o f effort, dischargetf of 
duties, and accomplishment.

Sixteen program* in all have 
been given without an assigned 
number missing, the club membei 
stiip stands full, and the library 
foe Euatland benefit maintained 
L> the club through their dues, has

, bv Mrs T  M Johnson. Mrs Frank 1 *kT '  h^d‘ ad,k*d *co1re* of 
a ginduate of Judkins. Mrs. Bert McC.larr.eiy and - ,>ookf‘ *• ,ts J,tor*‘ ‘ * nd *‘iur‘“ * a»  

v L “ Mrs. Sue Spencer i lacressed patronage from the head
ing pub.M

Mr:-. B M. t’f.llie, the president 
whi*- retire* at thi* next meeting, 
a puiely social one, has served 
witn distinction and success, as 
have th< other officers of the 
board Mmes. Carl Springer, E. 
Roy Townsend, Grady Pipkin, M. 
C. Hayes, W. A. Martin, J. R. Mc
Laughlin and those of the appoint- 
tive board Mmes. M. Kennv, W. 
K. Jackson, W. H. Mulling?, D. L. 
Childress, and W. P. I*odie, many 
of whom will greet you in their 
new elective roles the coming dub 
season.

An all day picnic party at Bass 
Lake, this week will close this sea
son for the club.

All members arc to assemble at 
Community clubhouse at 10 a. m., 
on Thursday, and go from there 
in a body to their destination.

Kach is asked to carry a picnic ; 
basket, by the committee in 
charge, Mines. W. A. Martin, J. E.j 
Hickman and E. Roy Townsend.

In case those going have no 
cars, they are u*ked to notify this 
committee and cam will be aw-ait- 
ing them at the clubhouse.

PERSONALS
Mrs. T. H. Green of Galveston] 

arrived Sunday to spend two or 
three weeks with her sister. Mrs.: 
W. D. R. Owen.

Mrs. W. L. Gupton o f Fort 
Worth and her hostess Mrs. Walter 
I. Clark, were noon luncheon 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Carl Ang- 
stadt, Mrs. Gupton returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mm. Ed Willman left Saturday 
for a 10-day visit with her sister, 
Mrs. C. I. Ivey in Shreveport. I-a. 
Mrs. Ivey ha? been very ill follow
ing an operation.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Hightower 
have moved to 10H East Williams

church
The play or pageant, presented 

in the lower assembly-room of the 
church brought the prnhlemv o f j 
th*- missionary when financial help 
from America fails them.

The pageant entitled, *‘Bn 
Thane ”  had part-'. Gordon Worth, 
the missionary, played by Stanley 
W iliams; Virginia, hi wife, plav 1 

erry; Joan, the

ship felt for these charming young 
people.

Those pre»*ent: Harold Randolnh 
o f Big Spring, brother of briae;
Miss Jimmy Lou Gothmy of Crons 
Plains; Miss Betty Dunlap and 
Mis? Trilby McGee of Stephen- 
ville; Mis Winnie Wragg. Miss
Bobby*- Lee Flynn, and K. M .................... ..
Chastain of Breckenridge, and Mr. bv \Jauririe Ch 
and Mrs. Hugh Rufsatl, Mr and Worth'*’ daughter, by Sybil Har-
Mrs. F. P. Brashier, Mr. and Mrs. p*-r; Ordway, a New York news-
K. L. Johnson, Mr. aril Mrs paper man* by Howard Grime*, I
George Murphy, M̂Lr. and Mrs und Joe F’ox, an oil man. by Wil-

Reimund. Mr. and Mrs. K- I lard Robertson; Ba Thane, native
* JJ* Mills. Mr. and Mrs. f.. P. Mill?, 0f Burff.a. plav*-d by l^ifayetto

Mr arid Mrs. G W rhomaa, .Mr Wellingham. and Ma-May, his si 
. and Mrs. W C. Bankston; M r-.jtpr> *,y j.oui^  Bank?.
\ h’runk Knigrht, Mrs. ( harle* isab^ll. The jLtaife setting elepjeted the 

Mrs. Bonds Martin. P* ^ Missionary’s home in Burma, at a
. Reese, Misse? Ella Mae Hamilton, hour in the afternoon, when

Blanche Perciful, Evis lenders. , the one-art scene takes place.
. Bayne Harrell of Ranger, and th*- Property man for the production

members of the bridge’s family. jJ? h . Fanner Jr. The object

CLASS I F I ED

of th* pageant or play lay in 
bringing missionary spirit into the 
churches, and as propaganda for 

! Weatherford college.
| Prior to the play, the program 
opened with a series of hymn*, en- 

•semble; Scripture, read by Rev. 
Sarp G Thompson, pastor of the 
Methodist church, and prayer by 

j Rev. Justin Anderson, sponsor of 
jthe hand, and *eacher of Bible at 
i Weatherford college.

The pageant wa? directed by 
! Alonzo Bryan.

Those oregent from Eastland. 
Mr. and Mrs. T M Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert McGlfimerv, Mrs. 
Sue Snencer, Mrs. Frank Julians, 

l Rev, Sam G. Thompson. Miss Ber- 
I nice Johnson. Mis* Beth Judkins. 
Mis? Mariorie Soencer, Mildred 
and Dorothv McGlamerv, Rob Roy 
•Span, an*! Robert McGlamery.

Accounts, George H. Sheppard, to 
Tom ‘Haley, tax assessor of East- 
land county, explain? what prop- 
« rtv in Texas may constitute u 
homestead:

“ Whut i*r«<p -rty May t onstiti l*- 
a Homestead: A rural homestead 
may cun.-ist of one or more parcels 
oi land not to exceed 200 acres, 
all of which must b* used a? a 
home. Article 3833 of the Revised 
Civil Statute of 1 !>2.». An urban 
homestead may con i-1 of on* or 
more lots in a city, town or vil
lage, all of uhich must be occupied 
and used us a home. See reference 
above.

When segregated tracts of laud 
are claimed a.* a homestead only 
uch tracts as are actually for 

homestead purpose are exempt.
W hen* city lots an- claimed as 

:i homestead only such lots as are 
actually used for homestead pur- , 
poses are exempt.

IVrson* Who Are Entitled To 
Homestead Exemption Husband, 
wif*- and heirs. Husband as head 
of family can designate home
stead. Where homestead right? are 
once acquired by husband and 
wife they are never lost except by 
the voluntary act of the person 
acquiring such rights. Single per- j 
sons, as a general rule, are not en
titled to homestead rights, but 
there are exception* to the rule. 
Where a single man or woman i? 
upporting some member of hi? or 

her family, who i? dependent on 
him for support, then such per
son- are < ntitled to the homestead 
exemptions. While a divorced hus
band can not acquire a homestead 
right acquired during married life 
a- head of the family. An unmar
ried daughter has a homestead 
right in the homestead of her de
ceased parents.

A homestead right is not impair
ed by using premises a? an hotel, 
romoing house, or apartment.

Forties are not entited to home
stead exemption on property they 
have never occupied and used a* 
a home. Neither can they claim 
two homesteads. A homestead may- 
consists of undivided interests.

Thinking that the above cita
tion.* would he of assistance to 
you and the commissioner*’ court 
in determining just how the home
stead exemption should be applied.
I am submitting them to you foi 
your convenience and considera
tion.”

B A R G A I N  D I Z Z

W a n t ad* are t » »h  in advance 
— exception  mad* only to f irm* 
carry ing  account*. W ill  accept 
no w ant ada o ver telephone only 
to  re g u la r patron*.

Re a it ♦ i ful Progr am 
Still Spoken O f

The wonderful program bv t.be 
visiting artists, Co^a Mick King of 

(Temnle, Tev««. soloist, *ind Betty 
I Iresley of Abilene, pianist, is the 
[topic of conversation smon? mu-

-- ------- - - -2=0=- |*ic->l circle* in Eastland.
I—-LOST A M I K i l  ND The selection presented by the

LOST— White and Buckskin Bull J artist* embraced American rom- 
pup. For reward call f»4. Geo. H. | noser*. French. Russian and Eng

Billy Satterwhite is now recov
ering from a severe attack of 
measles. His mother. Mr*. H. O 
Satterwhite. who ha? been in Mar
shall th« past week on business is 
expected to return todav.

Dr and Mrs J. W. Tottenham 
and Mrs. Pierre of Brownwood 1 
1 isited Mr. and Mrs. D J. Jobe in 
Eastland Sunday.

Gain In PasnenRer
Travel Reported

Haj re II.
7 - M * E ( M I  NOTKR8 

P IA N O S  FOR SALE 
*’ We have in vicinity of Eastland 
two plane? taken from customer? 
because of financial reverses, will 
■ell them* for balance due rather 
than ship back M Manufacturer* 
WholcMM* Dept. 1708 Carter, 
Dali**, Tt-xoe,

a- , . p

BETTE, Mont.— A 2f> per cent 
rain in nassengere travel, and pro
portionate increase in all depart- 

lish. and included schools of mug- ments for the first three month*', 
nifieent ovder and high technique of 1933 Ire* been reported by Na- 

The nlnha Delphian chapter con- tional Park? Airwav*. The com- 
tributed largely to the musical p« pv serve* Salt Lake City. TTtah;j 
soirit of Eastland in the presenta- Idaho point*, and Butte, Helena, 
tion of these artist? on their beau- and Great Fall* in Montana, 
tifully -oDointed reception tea. Comnanv official* ?aid outgoing 
given Thursday afternoon in com- air mail had increased despite 
immitv clubhouse before an audi- higher mail rate? s n ? x p r i -  i 
d ie®  o f  I ’O c lu bw om en  t 'lim im ia  we*-*- f  < *• M R -->-?•• -.f

Cora Mick Long has a charm those for the same p ^ P  of

Full Pack.. 
No Slack Fillinq
iconom icj/- E fficien t

SAME PRICEioAg 
AS 42 YEARS AGO

2S ounces for 2 54

MILLIONS OF P O U N D S  U S F O  
»V  O'JP C O V t R N M t M T

9  Buying is bewildering these days.

The windows and shelves of many 

stores are filled with unfamiliar pack

ages bearing “bargain prices” that are 

temptingly low. Clerks frequently urge 

you to try something “just as good” as 

the dependable brands you know and 
ask for.

But it takes more than a low price to 

make a bargain! More than a clerk’s 

promise to give you quality!

The safe bargains to buy now are the 

products made by manufacturers who 

have reputations to uphold. Brands 

which you know — either through your 

own experience or by their advertising.

Remember this whenever you shop:

Just-as-good’’ brands must usually be 
made cheaper to sell for such a cheap 

price. All too frequently, the only reason 

they are urged upon you is because they 

pay maker and dealer more profit than 

other products which are better known 
and of better quality.

And don’t forget this: Many of the 

familiar, reliable brands now cost lerffif >| 

than they have in years. But only the 

p rice  is lower. Q uality  is still high.

Think of these things, and look at the 

name as well as the price when you buy. 

Ask for what you want. And irifcist on 

getting what you ask for. Then you 

will always be sure of full value for 
every penny you spend. %

n


